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PQRMORD
In 1932 the State Slxaaiaer'f Office of the State

of Montana igeucd a pamphlet getting forth a uniform Bjstem
of aocouats for Sont ana cities,# All Montana cXtlos are
required by la* to adhere to the minimum accounting require
ment# outlined by the St&te Kxamlner** Office#

The Intro-

duotqry etatemeot prefacing ^the main body of the pemphlet
preeeat# thè case for'a uaifors my#tea of aoeounts In sueh
an able maimer that py^eentatlon of the oqey^ete text seem#
ugieAiNyible%

ferèwoË'd tà tf» *^phlet, "iKilform ^ymtem of

Aecounts for the City Olerk^a Office as Preaorlbed by the
State E*amlq#^^%M^tana'^, - folio#
"it thé present time it is agreed by all
successful and progressive bus1mas men, whether
they be operating la private buainess or In any (me
of the various branches of our muai clpal government,
nflaieh Is nothing more nor less than a business in
itself., that à complete accounting system Is one
of the most Vital factors in the proper handling
of sueh business» It is no longer sufficient for
the accounts to show merely the amount of revenue
eolloeted and the amount dlabursed as sudh meager
accounts are of very little value to the adaiaistratlng officials* The aceomts must show a
eompleto detailed account of all the various
resources and liabilities of the business, to*
gather with sufficient operation and reserve
accounts to show the entire activities of the
business# Further than this, such accounts must
be in each form and detail that a proper eomparis^m
may be ma,de at any ti%e of the operation of one
office with another for any period of tioe, or for
the eooparlson of any officer or department as
against that of tho sw&e officer or department or
the comparison of the entire business for one period
of time as agalnmt any other period of time*
1—"Antedated State Lar.s of Kont&na. 1935, JJook 2, See* 5085,
-------Effective, July 1, 1932

2

The mystom of aecounta ahuuld provide Internal cbaoka
and safeguardG whorover poaolblo. The oaln thing,
however. Is that such aooounti^^ ayat&m oust rellect
the efflcicnoy or iDefflcloncy of the entire bualneaa
and alao of ovory separate department in order that
the admlDlatrative branch of <Aio bualaeaa may be in
a position to prevent vaste and loss and aay be
able to handle the buglneas ia a aouod and aucoeaaful manner* The handling of the variou# phasoa of
our government la not a matter of more politic#
aa ao many may think, ^t ia purely a matter of
buslnesa Just tho aamo aa any private buainea#»
However, on account of the .constant change of
persona In charge of municipal affaira. It la
advisable to provide an accounting system that ia
a# almple a# poaaible without aacrlficing any of
the principle# of aoooimtlng,"*
The purpose of thla paper ia to determine ho* satlafactorily tho preae^t unlform ayatem of aocounta, aa operated
by the City of iîlaaoï^a, carrlea out the alma expressed in th*
above quotation,

A practical approach to atudy of thi# uniform

ayatemrequiroa obaervanae of the ayatem la Ita actual appli
cation, Ita effect on employee# elected or appointed to keep
municipal account#, and the résulta attained in the form of
atatementa and report# to the publie* Thla approach wa#
made durln^;: the summer of 1947«soveral month# after the
administrative one appointive officers of the City of Klssaula
changed as a result of the spring elections. The mayor of the
City of %l380ula, Mrs* Juliet

Gregory, granted psrzlasion

to study the ^ccjunt# of the city and w&b moat helpful with
suggestions. Mrs# Marjory Hargetta, City Clerk, her assistant,
Miss Uolen Zeh, and Mr* H* K* Foacll, City Tresaurer, ^ere
also helpful with Inatrudtlon, susgestiona, and comment.

2*-*Uaifarm ryston of Aacj&ntafor the City Clerk** Office aa
rrëscrlbed by the State ^^âmlner-Kontana", paga 4*

Tho *rlter la espoolally Indebted to Dr« Donald
J# Bmblen, frofemmor of Buelnea# Adminlatratlon, for oare*
f^%ly reading and crltlclati the material aa the ^ork
procraaaedj, and to Dr* TIrAOdora H, Smith, Dean of the 5ohpol
of Bualneaa Admlnlatrat1on, for aupplying #Dooura^.^0m@nt and
aaalatance wbsnever needed*

GHAPTEa I
Modern Mualolp&l Accounts
The City of Mlesdala, In over twenty years of
pro^roe* and ^raath, baa bad no major cbange* la It#
aooountln& syetem, Tba need for revlslona baa been recionized
by the carrent administration headed by Mayor Juliet M#
0r#6ory,#rh^ bae çlven her hearty #ùp.ort to this reeearch* "
This study will endeavour to bring, out the

omissions «nd

deviations from standa%# praot^oe, as prescï'lbéd "by the
Rational Committee or

unlelpal Aocountl^^, *hich hinder

or make Impossible those cDtaparlsons so ossentlal to efficient
government.^ An administration that must rely entirely w
the expérience jf past administrations because standards for
comparison are lacking Is nandlcap^od*

Comparison with cities

of comparable slie in this state ard ii. other atatos is one
of the chief advantages of unlformlty*

One writer In the

field of municipal accounts has stated that, "A government
unit wag not organized to earn « profit, but rather to reader
a service, the cost of «hlch is pusse# on to the public served.
Hot* are you going to determine whether this c ;st is low or
excessive? &^1^ b) càmparisar/sith other municipalities
performing fbh^&ionf under similar or Lowrly al^ùl^r conditions."*
—

'
4"
\
^ ^lurtcl^@l:Ai^c6UÀtin;r- is sponsored
*• '• ' %'y 'Bio %flà»iéi|pa'l^ririanc#--Officers Issociation. Star dards
laid down by thle committee &111 be used throughout this
paper as a %#@ls for judgment.
4--Joseph.'M#'':1ow®;ry#^ *#unlclpal\Pumds and Their Balance Sheets,"
ISunIcl.|)èl-Finance^ - Auf^ust, -^193^., pp. d-ll. Vol, 8#
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The faot that Monttaôa dôo#

# wilfarm

of &eeouat# makes ©osaparlson-îj#tw©®a Môîitaaa cttt®» feagtbl##^
flsts imlfùralty ta rnqoouattng mymtw# i#,

p, dooftwd

to Montwwi» •' Comparison *itb eltie* af .otifeB#-'â-tAtea'la- là* •
pï-actlcai booAUAë of y*pl#tlo*# ta"
pro^cOd, 1##,#

«ttk #

and ree&yd#
tbmt folio*?# <iwo#i>t#d

,#t&ndmrd# -mould 'W,,diffloult

.#4^t*m#nt# ;p.pd,dqo#d

are entirely Mffere^t fr<k% tboae p^dtwôd îh ÂonAiin*-'ottîém#
Tb# Wtf prm

of

for ' Momténa for'-ï

Montra etttp# m»# proWl^ated tii 199^* In 1Ô34

%A%n^otp#l

Ptn#no# Offi*#r# A##O0làtlOA mpàmaored a .Katioâttl CoMËItt##
•
:•
'V
^
^
••• •• - •
on Awloig#! À^ouat^ng# fx^##At*"4*y
#tand#rd#.:#g*e:;..attfl}^t#jb^l#''i^
eoflwittoa aod

,

etady Of a''#m%tcl#l\#ooo%mti

sfatMi,,,^

##% -$&%# tftto aacount the momwendattom» of the oowWtt### , '•
%*## tt ap^ar# »vW#At at ti*à outaot tk»t^ 1,0 e(»À»tn
respect#, the Montana ay#te# may fat1 to ©oato,m''to; the
standard# aet by the co#W#lt$#e ^eàuae $%*
•ttjp prior to the pabltaatton of

#&# mat ^

cqmiiàt%ee## 'flmdtAga#

"Oao of this -mjor objeetiVès of every *od#m otty, regardlea#
of Ita aise» sfcould be the securing of aocupate Infoamtlott
for the lnt<^lltg#nt baadlia^ of 1%# t#p6rtaqt flnénelal
affairs with promptno#a and efflotehfy. In order to aocoa^llsh
this, it is eaeentlal that th® elty provide Itself with the
\

!('

.. .

«1 '

ii g ?.

?

*

Sit;/
It

6

moat mudèrm «ygtem af ounlclpai acçpuntla# that r@@@at
rôsôiupch a«ci practieô'has dsvslopsa,"®
plffsrsnt authapitle#

différait aspeùt#

of the Importaec© of modéra mùolatpal aocouAts*

However*

most «àthorlti^e will ^plae®-th® fallowiag mmg the aim# aaé
o^^eetives to b# roaliWi# from a 0)0#, txp^to^'dat# ayst#$#
(1)

Adéquate fihàaoïml reporting.

(8) Prewmtlm of fr#md amd e.#rr%ption,,
(@) iacreesedeffiolenoy Im fiimool#!
Admlalstrationi'
To gdote ooe writer# 4Ae eboîe problA» of .organlzlog .aa^aooouhting an: importing

for &( Wei^aSsM^ s%|6uld W

approaehed from the roportlrtg staadpolat#*^ Another appMNneh

grand Jury e###_tte@:}

tha^"##imty frauds and raibkots

developed th^ tW^ee importai^_
'
, %
.s ^
(I) Laok of a pr.operl#oeo&i$1#ys&fm and
prooedufw.
'
<2| loëififoroae#.
(3) yr%ud AAd oom^tl#*"^.
Finally» stressing the third point amm$ W%e aims and
objoetivos outlined above, we have the point of view presented
that, homesty and faithfulness are more likely to be insured

6*Wames Q* Adams, "Aooouunitlng and Finmmoial Problems o£-JiL^
Small dlty," mmloipml Plmm&f
pp# 0#1O, yVol» 7.
7..a#nry f# Seidwaann^ "Roduoine Federal i^pendituros". Annals ^
th# American Aoadogy of falit&oal & Sgclal Science, Jan# 19337
S«"«"^ikaar^^Zfde^»
Aspeets of Oavermmental Investigation,*
:&mlGipal Kinano#» ^ovembey, %W1, pp$ 1?»!## Vol* 14#

by tho ©stabllshaest of a proper accounting mymtem,
nevcrthelea#. Increased efflolaacy is the chief aim»"
Several eoraplleatlone arte# #)en the éubjeet of
Installing a net# system Is considered# TWy are as followsî
(1) Villi the ne# eyetea sseet all the require*
mente lapoeeâ by law?
(2) Doe# the ne# eyetea meet the teit of
eonetantly changing permonwl (every
t«o year#, er Mtener)#*
<@)

Do## the «il» of the wwlelpallty
warrant a my#tem ## eqe^lete a# that
eonteâpiated by those doing the revising?

The flrat eomplioatlon^ amy be reeolved In one of
two waysî (1) by efaar.giag the entire ptat© ayatern, I»©»,
the mlfom eyetem of aeeounte ag preeorlbed by the state
examiner* ov (2) by molding the new «yitem within the limit*
of the uniform system»

The second alternative, although it

repreeêat# a eon^Kmlae, is obviously the more feasible#
If the coapr<mla0 was good and if several liontana cities
adopted the changes, thé stage then would be Set for revision
qf the entire state system»

Such a revision would be th#

ultim^fce ©b^fti^e^fiMn Objective that would have to be
realised before complete modernisation yould be possible#
a^1#g.l^^j||u^h #^ls%oA
'csm be Wdè/'

Wi^]Gr:^:eonq)romlse ii^roveswnts
"' ' '

9**#arold B, Crawford^ "àeeountlpg in Maine Municipalities,"
%»niei^pal Finance* November. 1040, pp» 13-14, Vol# 15»

Thé'''fml pey#onn#l is «ubject to
frequeqt eh#ngù prego^t# very ^real pro^l0m##^^-;^Ko*év#r,

usôé tbrouggkout the «tat® meet tW ta*t of «Ispllcity m#
W It
%t ape#» It w^ald
%"
V y":
iWpefom seem ttet a mWepa gyatern::'lmoorpor%timg the •
#l##llclty
.

le'-eht&felyyfeàeibl##.
' t&e :dra*b### àf''tW-;#%#«%%'' eymtm I#':##''''

,&6#éné#: #: # good mmikh iw thé InmtruûttdQ of Gev',##;#oa#@%e
#1.# «ta^ %» attemptèd t6 fevemî thé a##d for suoh a maou»!—

WaatWy' iW- eyetem ie re#eed or aot*

At preeent, whm m
' 11
oh#%ge# âm#:-;### aoeowntlng
t#]# •,.

oyer #e

oiP' këèplOG ^## Wdk#, tW- method of

-i# '.

-

w#:''6f'loeklog through $#e;WAc# to #e'

###h #ffer*#t «itufttiôn -o# trww&etlx^ h#« been h&Wle#
#)i preceding cle##$.-' ^tMe» ere tb#« omd# In aeeprden^ .
#lth tW# pamviou# WtKbd of"

^tremmaetlom#»

$6i# ''#ày. #r mkf ào$ be % goùd wey to leem the eeeounte,
•éepeitdîïig'cm

.ef fw*#f/ele3%e# It w*m%# $eem

tilftt, ,wâoh --a method #ould be
error##

,,

t®. a perpetuatic^ of •

one might cgiielud®. that any mo damping ayetem,

publie or pri.'^aier .;,|!^k«ratld

augmented by a wuial of

10*"G%a## ia the city clerke* office are uauelly ma^e ' „ ,,
a ae# may<$r 1* alaeWd# The eppolntmeA# ©f aV' "
«*e-ale# 1#y be^ a/'W&tte#\ of 'g^oc jud^pmedt^ frléadéM##
or •.politefa.*. A g3# likelihood exists, Ui any case,, that
the liew a|ï^olï|t#e «ill be unfamiliar with mmtoipal aeeounts
The oljéet, therefore# le to arnke the eyatem of aeemmt#
aia^le enough tWt a nevioe ean %#emt*r it# tecîmlque In
a ehort 1 la*ô ànâ with little aealfit«#^*.
éity clerk #Ad maaiWWt oom#ri@e MiWawtlà*#. municipal
--'aeeouptink foéee*'

instructions#

One writer a%pre*#ed this need as follows,

"Mamy public ©ff-lcials,

elective and appointive,

after aepumihg their dutl©# sr© Impressed with the complex
procedure of a municipal government, Thome who have been
employed by a mUnioipality for many years often possess a
great «mount of valuable informât!cm#

la most cages no

method 'ha#' bean developed to take advantage of this know*
ledge*. #hen they leave the orgaalzatlon thèir special
tralaing goe# with thma, and it tekes somadné else yea%*
to aeeumulate sueh knowledg#*"^^
In Kiasouia* City Treas^f#f H# K# fowell^ who has

been with the city in various eapacitle» for many years,
posse»»©» a great amount of valuable knomledge and is
'

thoroughly familiar with every aspect of the city's aeoouoting
system. He provide# the help needed by new aocountlng
personnel that should be provided by a maaual#

\hen this

gentlemen retires, and is not available to answer the
questions that Inevitably appear when personnel changes,
a înanual will be a prime necessity,
%h#n attempting to aaawor the question of how
ooBqplicated municipal accounting systems should be, one must
take lato consideration the volume of "^business" that a city
the sise of Missoula transacts in one year, Acoordlng to the

12—»ffiil E. Gibson, "The Hovelopment and Use of Manuals,"
.luniclyal Finance, November, 1943, pp. 8-5, Vol# 16#

10

a%^aal report of the City of Nleeoula for the fieoal year
ended Juae 50, 1047, rooolpte totaled #367,790#74 and
dieburaeinente totalled $370,038#30*^ % almost any standards
this asaounts to a fair volirne of buelne*#. The records to
fiandle miaount# a« large a# tbeee #houl<$ be comprehenelve*
The major portloa of thla atudy *111 be directed
toward exemlnatlon of thoge ampeota of aooounting technique
that «Ight be incorporated In the pPAaeat aeoountlng aymtem
of the pity of fllsisoula without disturbing the uniformity
required by state la*. To aooompliah major changes in the
uniform system itself, it is suggested that the Natlanal
Committee on Municipal Accountiag be consulted as to
procedure. Action might then be taken by the etate in
accordance with the reccmoendatlon# of the ccmoittee.

13"-^^ ^Ity' 01èÂ(%#i;jAnn%ai^ Fi,raNkl^l'^S&#A:en^t^tOv,t%*r Stat#
'^aW^nerJ^for Jthe^'lacal! Year La ding Jun»^jK),: 1947 for
tSe City of Kleaoula, County of Missoula, State of
Montana, pp, 4-9#^
, =

il

C&'ifTEn II
!'\iad Accounting
"Bvery govornmental body must ralae and apen^ its
rovGnuos In accordance with apeolal regulations, rcatrlotlona,
or ll::(ltation@ as Imposed b} law anU orClnaace**!* To In
sure tho proper treatiaent of all oouey oolleoted, special
funcs are ostabllahad in acoordaAce with the roqulronents of
constitutions, statutes, or other proper legislative action#
A fund has been defined as, "A sum of mwiey or other resources
sot ael^G for tho purpose of carrying on specific activltio#
or attaining certain objectives in aocor^aSce with special
regulations, rcmtrlotluns, or limitations aad co^Qtltutin^
an IndepenCent fiacal and kccountia^ Gntity#y^^^ 3y dofiultlon,
therefore* w sepKr&to ^roup of acooun&a should be provided
for each fund to show its assets, liabilities, reaervea, and
surplus as well as its roveauee and expenditures*

Since

each funt" should constitute *an independent fiscal aid
accounti^^ entity" It folloea #hat each fund rhoul^ be
presented in financer1 an^ statistical reports as inwepon^ont
an^ unrelateC tp ptbef.fun&Sf^

ppryogc la bohind

thla typo of presentation because only If each funJ la
press.^tfd #ep*ratply ot^ the.^y^qa^ry^ort fea<^^ c^teraiine
the Aatus ef

^^eW^r:ë !^^r»iu8 oz»

coflclt exists.

14—Cliattera and Tenher, L^imlcipal axi'3 Oovornmcntal Accou-itlnn.
Lew York, Prontice-IIall, p* 3*
15—"Latio:ial CoDiMilttee on ICuniclpal Aôcburitl%-'-*I2yâileipal
Accounting Statomenta" The Committee. Chicago* 1941 p* IGO,

The State ^%àmin@r for tho State of Montana
requires monthly aatï annual reports or atatemonta frcm all
city dories»

A. uniform type of form is used on whloh the

dork raorely enters the afiiounta indicated by the various
haadinga, Prepared fomw are usëd prlioarlly for the deg;re@
of simplicity attained, '#hlm is very important jLn i.Tontaàa
(and In most other state*) b©,eauso. of - the .rapidity with
mhlch accounttfig per@oap*l can attd. does,change#

the prepârdd

fora Insures that ualfQ.i# reporting will he »cco«#ll@h#d
when report# arc prepared by untrained :)0rsonnol« Th#
p2%pared foam Ugod in I^tana bàmra a atrbng reaeciblanoe
to a classified trial balance, l#e*, a trial balance
se^;z^gated by tyipee of aoootints#

I«o attec^t le inade to

jmeparate funds In accordance with, tho abovè definition, and •
the condition of a particular fiind la not easily deteimlnied
boeauoe the aurpluc for all fwdm Ineludln^^ fixed aasete^
and bonded indebtodnoas, la darrled in an account titled,
"^iiievonue Acoumziatlon Surpla#*^ The reader of flnanoial
etatemehte who la Interested in a coaplote picture of a
particular fund, for example, the ^ oneMil fund, rmst first
aingle out all the accounts of tho general fund froa the
entire c^oup of balance sheet accounts#
Tho lack of clearneaa resulting from tho grouping
of all funds together oay bo remodlod in several wayst

il) ••Hotaln th#:pro^#n]k report form but divide the "Hevenue

1.S

âccaœalutloa Surplus" acoount Into various surplus accounts
(one aooount for each fund) and. In addition, a credit
aeoount to offert the olty"» ^%e»tment In fisted aeaeta and
a debit aeeouatî'tÔ IndibyWy'

l|md® that mu#t be provided

for retirement of the city's general bonded indebtednes»^®.
' (A' WLd#3^t #^#AL%lip$ly;jneé f$%%t^epap% i;!%ieh #lll conform
\
^ %. t,;:M
1 I \ ^ ..f ; I
with the recomoendatlone of the National Committee on
Mtmioipal AQoomiti%# .Both ,of „ these method# of reporting
'' , i
i 4L* ^ ^
are llluatr»-ted' Ixf ChApk&p
'
It la signifiant to aote that with very little
change the report# can be wide more meaningful, io drastic
revision# are necessary*

elasyple Journal entry mould

suffice to set up account# according to th# first remedy
#ugge#t#d above*»that of dividing the revenue accmmlatiom
mwplMB aecount into variou# aecoont##

An illustrative

jdumal entry such a# would be nece##a%»y to m&ke the revision
follows I
Revenue Accumulation Sux^plus
Amount to be Provided for
Retirement of .Bond#
Investment In Fixed âseet#
Surplu8«0eaei»al Pmd
3urplu#»NQad Ftmd
Surplu#*Interest and Sinking
Fund
5wrplu#»Gemetery fund
Sui^lasrM brary Fund
3urplu#*fark Mmd
Su3E^lu««Band Fund
Surplus-Police Retirement f'und
Surplus-Revolving Fund
Surplu#»TiPu#t and Agency Fund#

04#000*00
;2,165,987»60
38,877.8a
6,486*18
8,616.64
2,568*42
7,886,48
5,566.7*
133.40
6,696.45
4,175.41
120,469*07

16«*fhe debit and credit accounts mentioned are merely offsetting
or balancing account# required by the use of double entry
bookkeeping*
17.#8ee pa(^ 6^

hàv# «o plum

œnernl Fi*»d
&##$# Qf th#

Amd aeeôiiatÉ^,,.'l#.#éf. thêy #bWLd n#%

#p### -W tha g#o*Mkl fua#
th#

^.#ùrA%t

^

#bo«id

bwded Aeb# mppWy-^ ###%#' ###*»!fmë li&biliti#®#

Tbi# i-« %m»

, #@ gmêPAl bem##''.iéfet éoe» net

tlm «tterttttt

of mày fW6 (#%«#%$ m #ppmprl#$loa# mr#

am# to mttm
W

#1# #** $h#,.##pu&# to.

'

##it ^mwwat Xl*l«tuty)ii

: fhftCity @f

##0O3%b»«.,Amd àqodwàta for ttèlm-

#Wm*% fmâ

I fmû ... ..
©f Wmé Mmé

^Àg#«A: mw
All # ##ee.f%a# #r# m##!'*#.## t%^.
flM#*## B@#rdl #mé #M,*k îpc:# b#%#no# ef
nmWWf W fwé#

#W

#f ##Tb#
title# m##4.

oQtxtmm wi^ r##(mm#ma#4 #la##ifi,@#tl#%## •
la g#n#*#l it m#? W maid tlmt tJa« mtjerity ef

#«**###
16 f## &
ih# 0lty'#,«@#mt#*

tr##.Wm#nt'-WT' fimea'weaet# iâ

#IMM$14 »# ###m " W 6i#p$## of #$# '
If for
m# otWr purp##* th## to ##ltev# %W 4lef&\of the -poétimg.
r#gufW ev##
tô tb# trial b%l&R## mmd tk»; muthl^
report.
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report read#r*"*&dmlnl#trator#, lavemtop#, legleletor#*
tezpeyerm, ete# are iàtereeted primarily in the general
fund beeauee In Kieaoula thle fuAd aeeeuate for the major
portion of the iwntolpal trangaotlon# oonq^leted and for
over fifty per cent of revehw» oolleoted (17 mill# out of
e total

mille)#

A&e finaoolal oohdit^w of the city

im reflected la thl# fund

than In eo#e of the otbey

Oth#r fimde are g^enerally emtabltehèd to aoooimt for
ep#elfl0 ^^otiwàe eher#^# the 6*Aeral fimd eervee many
fuAotioa#f

All r#oeipt# end all e^pendltûree hOt earmaz^ed

by la* for a epeolal Amd are bandied

the general fund#

Àwee #111 Iholu# payment# to city off|ketale^ polloe, fir##
mea^i and #p forth#
To eiumartw» it would ee#i deelrable to preeeat
Wporte lAcorporatlhg a balanee eheet for each fwd augmented*
perhape*

# eo9d)lned belanoe eXwet for all funde^ Sine#

thte Involve# a loajor ohange in the Unifon# $y#te% of Aeeowt#
a mof# praotteal approaoh*%la%tt<#e^th* 4&Ae

of

redueing the praeOnt eurpiue aeooimt to a eurplue account
for eaoh f#d ^
the preeent f#p#^ form* ^th^r method^ #111 attain the
objeotlve of presenting more :injr@Kp#atlW'tpe'p9j#e$.

%

16

Oa&PTBR 11%
Àoooontlng fpr Amielpal Pi%#* Aae#&#
Flx«d asiets Mpyeam&t m eeo#lé#%%bl# InvëmWmt
la &lMOê% mil iiaiïiiûlpaîlfel®»»^ Th.# #m$e# of the Inv###*
ffîôttt in fl%#d atssôt* *111 v&ry bet##*n mmlelpalltl## of
th# "#«m# #im#
For #303^1®, orne olty
r%# #r#

o#.&ffim Amotion# performed#
previdt» It» &%%lmns with p0%im
41##kL4Ëy^B%#*g# Wilwtion#

#tr##t llghtliigii eewage dlepo#»!# central haatlig, eleetrlolty,
e##0 &a<! *et#r*.,

eno^^r o^ty
the moet e##entl#l
S ] if:;
»ervie$# »%oh ## police end fir# protection aay be provided#
m eitWr ####, h@*ev#r# #a#w iav##tment in fixed a###t# 1#

iaevlfeafele* im addition to the type of equipment required
for tW performence of th® serviee# mentioned above# a city
will probably o*n land acquired through ta% delinquende#*
It will probably have a large lnve*t*#nt in etreet#, #e*er#,
paawe* eldeealWe# curbs^ and o##r minioipal reel ##tat#*&l
.ftie primary owwern of %h# mmletpallty is not
#th the, ppoeent «r apprai#a& valu# of ite fixed assets# but
#iW^ tho city*'# imveetmsnt in those asset## %llke private

Ek)#M»pi%ed Asset# are asset# of a permanent nature used in
the operation of the buelnea# and not intended for sale#
E# A# Pinney, Intenmdlate Aocounting. Prentioe-Hall,
N. Y. ^age 2-05%
' '
'
21**Pund# spent la tho coastruct!oa of street## sidewalks#
and other type# of faollitle# of this nature are usually
raised by as#es#ment of tho«e diroctiy benefited# Th#
asset which results is set up on the books of the city a#
eity property# The record# should indicate the origin
of the asset* l#e$, the source of fwds for its acquisition#

#:^rprl##à
a»t b$ pledged
^ T ;f M . ^ i 3 4 ^ . . \ 3 W " ^
for the purpo## of r&lelng
B%e#pt m o#ft&ln imlt
.#L# p#Q^^d &a

e@#W ,ff

th# otty

aoommiam# n##d not^èotideMi iklm##lf #t$h d#pr*#iatlpA @y

mlm'ê m, mmlQlp&i itmâ

aoc# th#

#W$':W » parti «tt'lar fiawd a*##t !•• ##tabll^#d #M r###rd#d
i%:#lll Cof #W##)
i# ##tw#d

thé boiok# àt that fig»»# imtii
#»ld dif otlsaifwii© Wittm #ff# ^

for ##&#%#% f$»#:*###%# in th# Wm#r outlined
abov# t#nd# to $i#plify th# àaed*#tlag maord# mûf a# ##$
•-•i-: •

-'

'

polatad amt $#^11#*# ain^lWloatioa la oa® of tba mqmiw*
'#### of a #y#t## tm Mmtmm aiti##»

A# #ti(mai Oomm&tt##

mi mmiolpal Awommtimg ha# aat forth tim rmémê fm omitting
d#pr#oiatiom twm tb# aoommta of «mieigglàtia# a# f#llW##
<1) *It 1# mot @###B#ial to #ho# tb# d#pf#oiat#d oy
repla##*#mt valw* of mmioipal ppopaiptiaa im
tb# aooowt# OP balaaoe #baet of a «aaiaipality,
aiooa pspopoi^tf mlmoa onoant b# m#d a#'a baaia
for oredit#*
(U) "Simoa tb#. «uaiaipality a# a thola i# ooAoaamod
#tb mwratii^' profit or loaa only i# tb# oas#
of mtilitia# #nd othof aalf##i#porti#$/#»twM
pria###' d#pm#latim& aéad not b# moommtod for
I» tb# 6#%##! rwoWa#"
(S)
'
*If @#pr##iatioa i# aoooimtad for# tba dëpraoiation
paaarvà Ma no iaportazuso imloés a oaWk fund of
an o%»al awmmt ia ati aaid# to roplao# aom^out
pM^arti##» Thl# la usually i@spmo#i#al» ahoro
not illégal*"

quotation from *#unloipal Aooountihg atatammata*"#
on page 18 balo# f# an anthorltativ# opiaion on tbia#
0$##### paga 18 bolo* for q,uotatioa from ^'Municipal Aaooonting
v'-Statmmnta" daaling aitb tbia matter^#
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SKamlnatltm of the eooewhte of the City of Mleeoula
reveal# that an at leeat two occasions (1928 oad 1941) the
fixed eaeet# of the city have beeo appreleed and wltteii
doen on the booke*

Althoxi#» thie may be a oonvenlent #ay

of aeeoimtlxig for the dlaappeareDee aod retlremeot of city
property# It oewot be reecmae&ded fro* the atandpol&t of
eoimd aeeoxmt^lng preotloe# The National Coomltt## epeolfloAlly reoe#mend# aggHaetwoh preotlo# In the ea## of depreola#^
tlon#^ *pprel#l:% fixed asaet# in the manner outlined 1#
elwilar to % periodic Inventory#

The a##ete are lAveatorled

to eeteblieh the feot that Wwy have not dieappe&red*
le thaaa eeei^ed to eaeh aeaet*

À velue

The va^^e# eeelgoed #111,

of coor##^ depend w the gg^pralaera*

la any event auoh Valwee

ere mereljg (eetlmet^#\ %&leiih# Inveotoi^,## of fixed aaeet# are
empared from year to yeer (the different apprelaal val*##
uee# m$y ##ke ooyjiAki^eon *ii|Pf&oWLt> the eeeeuating offloer
%&11 net kAOw whether #pi#tlA6 a##et# ere in e%lateno# oy
Whether they have dl#appeered**#%oept a# he 1# familiar with
every ####% owned by the eity knd een deteot It# abaeno#
from the Inventory*

Changing pereonnel and Inoreaelng fixed

####%# preelude the po##lblllty of enoh familierlty In many
oltlee.
In a paper cm the eubjeot of "Property Account# for
Nnalclpalitio#" the etatoment 1# moôe that# "Any aoowmtlug
#y#tem that doe# not at leeet preaent a complété and eoowmmte

26"^Ihid#

@0

bietbrioAl raqord, fail# 16 a

which mey b#

oqwiAerW
*

"Pw4ih#Mâôm

"Aaotber v##y important p###oA for
%# that of proper

c4#%^W &# 1#

h#''iWti4lA,.^e#A b* #%#rol##d

ov#f flmed R*#*t# if adéquat# aeeowt# ar# xie# kept****
;'@ÉK.iAb#fpem#i#A #f eomplete flke# *#ee*#
/
// '
k*eo:^ la the aeootW# of th# City of Mleémll» ehould
%#^t Im à élmpllfleetloB of yegwtlng tee&wlqw#*^ *# the
e##mmt$ âe* etaiad, an ladlvldAal ^eiwrel ledger aeoowt 1#
iWept fw ee@h fl%e4 aeeet*

Ih*# meene that the city elerk

met e#yry 1# the #oa%Aay trlël Weaoe^ Im eeeh ef twelve
moathly repertm# a# 1» tW anmwil report t# a#o<*nt owe
eRd *yppr#eal rvalue figure for #keh iRdlvldtml a##et oe&od
by the olty* for exeng^le# th# fall(*#lng aooounte w&d awimte
app#ar In am reporte:
Lend Required $v $e% Deed
City mn &e#d
City mall Wldlng
Pire Statleh L##d
Pire Btatloa Bai%dl*g
City ULbrérir Whd
City Library Balldlhg
Oity perk# Lexkd
Oity Park# Bulldlmge
Aetlvlea geiamlAg Pool and iMtbWaee

a

*,**2,98
0#OO0#O9
6*$0à#00
e#ooo#ao
3#936*B&
&,ôoo*ôo
m6,74#.00
W*7@O#O0
19#74?#40
128*000$00

BT«M.Robert P* Meahett# ^Property Aeewmte fer mml^lpalltle#**
iw?, pp$ $4^* voi# le#
aa^n,^d.
00#*^ rep4rtif,g teelmique 1# meant the #AtlM^ procema ef
preparing flnanolal eteWwwat#* The flnlahed product
or mtatmaeat would be eee[eldered! a part of the proc##e
and would be, lt#elf# «Aeh #lagpllfled*

m.

City C#w#t#rx Sttiliàiûg
m$y
-map
. .
é(#y MI NiWWr# «Ml y#tw##
Mê# S%«tlcsi PufGtWm and FixWr##
#% iÀWMy
«ma pi%%wM# . .
#ww%
FkâmlWp# anâ MktùW#
»$##%#'

l,oùq#0a

W##40$00
#4##5mw»
Mo#oe
#1^

:;?ns!

W#$W9
^ 1,

iw;#

_

A?»
#

# ÀKUlpy
cuytmfïKo
'?f*
f#n# A*#*
MM##
o&ty $t###$'
À#tlVlAa f@Ql &;i*%
m#W## s®#

%'##$

^##m%'èL^4

' k

tpmwm*#-'###'%# %###

#%## eii ' ,#«p«^ •

^

t#

# y#pqf$# mat #%##- '

m####, -#mâW:W W étvia# ih». mbov#

Imta .#?#$'
(ë) #%m@t%r»#_:#0','

(#)
W

%W g*mey#l

%##» th%##

«oWL#

## ooAt»ol%làg

TW #t#ll.for »#@h 0Q#tp@mmg mmmasb muld be

90**Bwm
eo^î^mg
&»*m

lu

%oAW#p#*# --oocasl@Wâ#y'mk#:/#####': tu
my re###&# la.$# W##» ,
,«#&##'##,##%$ ln/#e###;#emm@y #%&' %
#]%$ -

li%r##amnt di«%rl#$ flmed ####$»#

^aWL #I4#V#ë#O0

a oQi-elJlary lodger oampo#ed of record card# gruuped
aooardlng to th# olaesific&tloa* mentioned above, Laoh
fl^od aaaat, e*g# tbo fire mtatlon, oity hall# police oar,
eto,, mould bo recorded on a card In the au^aldlary ladder.
If Go&trolllag account* are weed

sujT&OBtedA & echedule

of flaed aeeete ebould aooompany the report or etatement*
A breakdown^of the for*gpl%^ aoGownts
tlone euJ eeted * /«Id

tb* c%m»#if&o&^

t%e &<Aïoèifyg ^oouifit# for

uae in toe fioaaolal et&teoent* to replaoe the detailed
aoOounte no* used#^^
land

i

Struotwre* and Improvement#
Bqulpmemt

131,367,06
1,836*716^53
186,907.01

Total Fixed Aeeet#

#9.155.087&50

All except the #aalle#t bu#lne## enterprl#e#
require eome myetem of keeping. In convenient and aoùèeelbl#
form, detailed record# of all fixed aasetm* These record#
are nece##ary for statistical, report, retirement, budget,
accounting. Inventory* depreciation®® and tax purpo#*#, Such
record# have not been kept of asset# acquired by the City
of Jlssoula. Any me desiring Information about any particular
aeeet must search through the books or secure the oï*lglnal
tran#fer paper# and other document# relating to the acquisi
tion of the asset In question#

It would aeem self-evident

31--S00 Schedule^of Fixed Aaeeto on page 20 for detail#
3B"*Leprociatlja la not a factor lù municipal aooouiitlng
exoept in the oa#e of municipally oanéd utllltle#.
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that thas® r**poa#lble for aeeountlng eatrlee should h&v#
qulak mnd *a#y &oa##* to Information eaabling them to m*k*
proper entria# when a#a*t# ar# to b# retire##- added to# er
otherwise affected by eapital outlay#

Sueh informatioa i#

invaluable to purohaeing agent#, member# of the council#
and other interested official# upm whoa fall# the reepa**
eibllity of authopiaing the purcha## of addition# to the
city*® general fi&ed aaaet#*

many #m©h..atithorieatione mm

usually made every year and adequate information shoidLd b#
available.
The

W#:'and?'2e are illuetrativ#

of the kind that oould W meed to record properly all the

be filed iiL oardi in&% foA*,,.er kept in a ###idiary ledger##
in either erne# the total, of, th» «ewWt# reoorded on the form#
in a particular groW»^

the land,, aocomta,. should, agree

with the balanoe of the general ledger controlling.account
for that group*

For every fixed a##et owned by the aity

there would be a form containing all the faet* about eaeh aemet*
Fortunately, the numûber of fixed assets owned by
the City of liiseoula i# email enou# no that no great amoimt
of work would be involved in getting up adequate reeord##
Certainly the advantage# of having theme roeords would far
outweigh the time and effort epent in their preparation*
Onoe set up they would requlrw attention only upon the ao*
quieition or retirement of fixed asset# and at the time of
the annual inventory of fixed aeaete*

They would alway# be

available for aeourat# and @##l@$e information#
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One of th# prizioiple# met forth by the %*ti,we;%
Committee on Munlolpal Açùouatlng #t#te# that# % clear
aegregetlem

be made between the eeeeunt# relating

to current aeaet## ll&b&lltle## aad operation#* and thoee
relating to fixed &#$et# and llabllltlee*

a##e* aecouata

for permmnemt property not available to meet expenditure#
or obligfttlma ehowld be eegNgated from other fund aseeti:
r

'

"

md the equity r#pre#emted by theft Wt Inelmded In th#
oMrremt ' smrplm#:#, any

@*e owerahlp of mmlelpal

preperty la aweh that It ?:ay net be pled^d for the purpAa*
of éeeurlng ##da#

Ami elpal property may not be aold

#%oept am atated by 'la##

Inveatora.lm mmlolpal bend#

Bsywt therefore- :r#ly oa the current fInaneial eondltlw of
mamlelpal&ty ameluelve of any Inveatmeat la fixed aeaeta#
Fixed asset# ahonld not be Identified With amy of tho Amd
aeoounta beoama# the ourreat, peeltlon of the fond may thereby
be dlatorted to prêtent a Unanoli^ pletmre not In aeoord
with the faota*

A good example 0f thl# imy be takm frma

the am&mal at&tewnt for the Glty of Mlaaouia for ltH7#^
Current a#aet#-are reported a#' ammmtlng to #909,$E5*0##
Imolnded In thla total are tool#, machinery and e^p&lpment
amounting to #7##@#7#47 and l&Wmry ba^ks la the amount of
"

«

••'•"•••'

»',<!#

„#,ll.l„r,,

• 11, 111,lllfI... ....n.l,.—,».,

54etatement 1# prepared according to form a® prescribed
by the
^ ^
33 "^Matlooal
oBj^iaLTiclpal Àeëoni^injB/
^
Aceouniag $tatementa#* Ohlcagoi The Committee, 1941, p, 143

%

#0,966**4*

*o#t aecouatlng mutborltle# would agr#* that

the## item# can *eare#ly be eoneidered ourrent mocording
to accepted deflalfelons of that tejm*®®
The #ame report exhibited a *Revenu# AeoumulatiOB
Surplue* of $2,292*761*48*

The average taxpayer reading

th&e report mj queetlon the propriety of further taxation
«hem th# elty preeumably ha# a- eurplu# aval%#ble that #e#m
more than adequate to meet current annual expenditure# of
approximately

Careful ebeervatlon will reveal;

of coure#, that of the #0$RD0#751*4t exhibited In the eutplum
acommt* #B#165#9@7#50 1# an offeet or balancing amount for
the fixed aaeet# (whloh Inoludee a#aet« carried -in the #tat»#
meat ae eurf^tfi®# tools, machinery and equlpmnt and llbraz^
book#)* Thee# aeeet# are not available to meet the city*#
ourrent obligation# for the reaeon# mentioned above#

The

taxpayoï»! Inveetor, and buelneee man are primarily Intereeted
In the ability of th# @1%;# p#y Ite bills ^d they are
entitled to report# that ©learly state the extent of thl*
\-.V/V'U p H V:J.
The aocounting entry %o a djuet the modW&t# #o
that fixed assets may %« s©g.|*egated from tho (general fund
account# 1# relatively^ eiaqple#

An Illustrative entry follows*

This entry assumes that no previous entry has been made

3^#»G%»rrent assets are tWse ordinarily converted into oaeh
within a given period# usually a year-»ïï# A# Finney*Intermediate AcoountlnK. 3rd, Rev# Witlon# frent1ce^Hall,
Iro#, 5#
kige 54#
36*#B&8@d on total expendituw# of $@70^080#30 reported In
the City €l©rk*.s Atmual Financial.$tat#m#ht to th# State
Sxamln#r for the yisoal Y#ar ending Am# 30^ lt4?-M»C!ity
of Ml##oula# Goui ty of Missoula, State of mmtana*

8*

affecting the fixed a###t#*
R#v#aii# Aoeuimlmtioo Sui^plùm
lBV©8tffl®nt in Fixed Asset*

$2,166#9a9*@0
##156»387#ëO

Aotually the entry would be œa<S« to reflect th#
eouree of the aoquleltlcm of the property #%#& the lnf4P#
màtlon could be fomd# 1*##* tb* credit sight be mad# to
varlou* aoemmtm euok a# Inve#t#àt In yixed Aeaét# fr<m
Curmemt Revenue#^ from Bondst from Doimtien#, etc. If the
eouro# of the méfiaitIon is uàlmportant or 6upo##ibl# te de*
termlm## the entire liweetment may be reflected In mm aeomamt
a# llluetrated In the entry above#
tb* aocounting r@#mlt of thl# entry *111 be a
redaction of *#ev@EW#gmrplm^ to a flcjure.

Watleoal Committee on «taciclpal Aocouatlng will alio be aei ' /' '
^ Î
omapll^ed#
' • »
- " "

30

IV
f,99044%*at#
Immefmr am th# wit#r M# b@#m Kbl# to dlaMMWrer^
th# &wk# aM «kocount# of $*À City of Ml##aula hav# ae$#r
b»#m #udlto4 by am inû»péném% mecmmtamt* this 1# not m
%moQ@Wa #1WA$1## p&:ftlou)*»ly Im Mmtam#

$h# #t#t#

#q *m#mÈA#r#» offl# thloh #x*mlm#'# mmlelp#!
All mmiolp#lltWi &y» roqulNd to bwAgot »

mm

to o### tW «kp#m$e#" of # yè-mpîy «xajalmtlaa. by #& mudltor
fpom the mWt# oitaaalB©3?»t offit##

&w$ntl#lly thl#.

tloa eonalat# of mm A»d#,t of the ^o#lpt# mid dlWaiiymomont#
Im''#mfflol»nt a'oWLl to #%*#% th# #%%»#&&#:'#f fmuAile#
4mtâmt m #&#: ##'%% of %o#m%
%'boja.

audi#

It Im ao «ay pr#t#nd#
&#oomt#*

MLthwt doubt thlt

foim of audit pr###at# m mmt eotmomloal #a#$
•5:

#&&#%# ##y%f
b# vioTOâ

in wmy yeepeot##

####fît» oeonomy my
nm*# f##*# it

$#% fro*

!«%

mm y#lAt%##k vW* ttu.» ##thod could prove let» eOonomleel
thmm:$ther met'MWy mm. #» émeul-mg dl#ou##lom #111 attea^t to
pe&at out# I# effeotlvemeee ùBpmé» to a large emteut mk
the %1mvm0sm»9 «1th ehleh the et&te eaamlner pursues hi#
emmmlnatlea# If he Is lam and overly ooofldent la tW lategrlty of vorloui oAplel#!»# ',%he value of Ma finding# may
boome îiegllglblet

i# aôt to imply that the examiner#

Wve been lax la their duty# b*t ie merely to point out' a
poeeibility»
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fb® Municipal Plnanc# Officers A##eciation through
their apongored Oomalttaa oo AmiolpfûL Accounting have low#
advocated audits of mmilclpal acooimt# by Indépendant certified
public aocoumtant##

Prefeasor P* H# SIwell of the University

of %laoon#ln, a #*ll'^knom*Mtef on mwlelpal accounting* baa
outlined the purpoae# of m audit as folia*#
1#

To report the flaaaolal eendltlon of the
govemmantal #nlt to it* eltizess#

2# To Klve adfiiluletratlv# off!cere m lagyartlal
view of the financial altuatloa of the city*
S#

To meet the requirement# of bonding or surety
oos^mnl##*

4*

To determiae the amount of shortage or
nsLnlpulatien where fraud or embeBslement
is auapeete*#
To check di#hu^se#ent8 as to legality#

6*
,

-

TO ge$ a picture 6f finianoial m%d aceouating
affair# by which aooountlng systems may be

r '( I
' :: ; y, ^
' ?
•
T# Té p#ovi^e eéetified re|^eëte ffor band oompanie#
and investment bankers 4i# t0:.|>0ï4d Issues, etc,
8# , To prepare the- «pveral reports required by
state and 'fcAer# authorities*
#»
10*

To sho* condition of certain funds or operations
of utilities*
To oheek revenues to see that proper amounts
have been received.

The above objective# of an Independent audit *111 be âiscuaaed
in the Order #1#%

H, fclwelljt "Bmiclpal Audit#," Municipal Finance.
November IW, Pp. 21#<B8# Vol# 10.
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ÏUbliclindirf©r#na0 Im am importait factor In the

growth and development of owr cities• ùn® may reach the
Gonoiueioa that one of the nsasons for apathy on the part
-

/

of tax paying citimenm may be the lack of publicity between
eity officials and the public regarding governmental '#eratioAa*

An audit by independent aocountants could be publiaimed

in emoh a manner a# to arouse publie imtêreat in the audit
and in the finding# of the audit#

fwlioity about the audit

oould include facts auob ae it# ooet, its purpoee, and the
fact that it i# aometbing out of the ordinary in tïmt it is
not a state requiremmmt*

shea letting bids for such an audit

the nature of the reports to bo prepared should be specified#
Theee oould ihelude apecifications for popular reports d*»
signed specifically for the

taxpayer»

Assuming public respect for the certified public
acoountant and adequate publicity as outlined, it is reasonable
to assume that a more interested and sellaiafomed public
ehould result*

la this respect the increased cost of an

independent audit aiijvht produce loog rum benefit# that the
present system probably does not produce*

A mil informed.

Intelligent, voting public can wield much influeace toward
the attainasnt of efficient gpvermaent#

Walter R* Darby#

oommenting on this subject, stated that, '•There is little or
DO iaceative for doing anytfedlng constructive especially if

35

It aemn# a fight*

laay win the fi^^ht*-'temporarily, and

loee the offiee^^peraanently***^
A publio that i# government oooeoioue and under*
atand# iaeqee at etake «ould prevent "loeing the sffioe
ponmrtently" becAue# it »ould vote on the ba#i# of a eatmd
knowledge of goveimmeAtal operation#,

GovemmiKit offioiale

with ^hi# kind of publie ^irit to deal with would have the
inoeativ# to ojnetantly izyrove their manieipality# Thie
poiAt of view obviouely hag aepoote of idealim* and teade to
Ignore many factor# ever preeent in Amerionn politic#*
Konetheieee# the uee of Imiependent audit# to educate the
public appeare to be one fea#ible etep toward better governmnt*
Lm
i
s
m
nancial yituatiw: of tb^ cltf.

z u a is i ,

The old eayi^f *oAe cannot aoe the ioreet for the
tree#*, might be ua^d

eà^^

poeition municipal

official# find thema#lve# iig^^all uncoQeeiojg#^*
bB ,9fias,fé{^-t^V: y^fc |> ij

They my
#•.%

broa&r a#pect#, aepcct# that epell the difference between
mediocre &£'.•! OAcelleat gevernment# The .independent audit
#hwuld provide the adainletration with an impartial view of
it# ewduct* ft nay

bey<wd mere reporting of conduct

and point the way to coneietently better accounting end
reporti:^ technique#

Thi# #hould be the effect of a eeriea

3D"*%alter H# Darby, ^'Uniform Aecotmtlng#" Municipal
Fiùaqp^. February 1935* pp* 18«16# Vol 7*

- ' :'wvuE

n 2V

of audi*»* «rid "eouli
'

^

W *#

"

'

:

jlf

' - ' '

•

on m%mloipal problemm #ef# employad to perform W%e audit# .
Such #»p#rt# would re%p#Ai *&
' '

\

MÀi#
\ \

Wka pàtèati*!»
\ \

,

'-

b#img overlooked# $bu^^ éame^l# mad# i^or-

'

amp###;-

in tte#„,fi«ld of raMleipal apoownta ra$Wf than juet mfém
WltK a:ka#lad&» qfva$e:owM:^

^

, Fra#(ëm$ly 'it, 1# ÈWad 4bai. ^va&me#al offiétaî»
'-are mot only #aWW of %'W-p@aalbl$ b#m@flt# -of .m :$#ëap##à%
are va«aa ;ab<mt tb# -gmop# ,of'\$W

t»e be per*»

• formed# laôopeadeat. auditore are W$,#*%!##laf;. .gmll#!###:,
i f i t h i B r e g a r d a # ^'ta p l a t e d m % . l A "% b # f e a # *

"The

,,#%y of,, Beading. #8ma:/%lm# ago a#ked for %&.##'for am, aWl%#
. A# fa-o#;: $##;.%% ;### r##e,#e#''ran, all $##.:##; fr@m\%###*00
W $46*000*00 »bo#aH»w oox&i###

#l$«m$Koh%#a# a# # Ae"'"

tn matter# of

:''»##e of #@ audit a&d @m##al,,-ap#ol#eat&#m*#

tM» kind the eltf offioiils are ###ally mmob at âea aa to
-###$: la-eante##" Brnder-w# oaaditt<^a,-,:tbe bêet- pla».^#*...to : eall tn the Chamber of Coemeree or W%,ary\.#l»b*

jmm em uaually .offer valaable*.. #b$'aaed/-advi

Tbee# buelmea#

to the ol#y

fathere without suipicion of politioe#-; *#tkejm*wpe..tb#y
eelaot an mudlt<Np a# fâ*®y would for tWlr 6#o
A dm&ble objeetlve la attained at a reault of looking
to the buelnee# and pyofeaalmal

.'the

ty: for adviee#

,.## #@vemment# by ealling on tw eltlmenry# .iaeitree tbe

@#w^%llllam 8* wloher# „*iEKil,.islpal Ao#ê%mting in fennaylvaala*"
ManicIpjul "Plnxmoe..'''Kay# ItS?, pp,
Vol# $#

oonfldenoe and cooperation of an influeatial. group and
®enric©a are obtained that mlgbt otherwlêé be overlooked#
A newly eleoted adE^nletratlan may have little
or no baokgrounc or training for the job aeeumod but. If
this fact 1# recor.nlmed and eo»^eteot$ experienced help
la aollolted, an efficient jgovemment may éell reault#
Bere alao^ the aid given by IcwSependent annual audita la
elearly a positive aid to getter govemmmt# ân audit la
usually made on a fiscal year baali tos In lllseoula t^e
eleetlwa occur juat prior to the oloae of the fiscal year,
îbl» maana that the Incoming affielala «ould have tk»
benefit jf any advice the Independent auditor# could give#
Such advice might eno-^tupaaa a review of the past year*a
tramaaotlona and the «/eakneaaea an i strong point# Inherent
therein,
Itaough ha# been eald on the subject to Indicate
that selection of the auditor la important#

Recent writer#^

on the subject of Independent audit# have advocated élimina'*
tloB of the bidding ayatem in aecuring the eervicea of an
Ir dependent aocountant*

The contention Is that the competitive

bidding ayatem encouragea haaty# eareleealy* ahoddlly managed
audita tlmt fall to achieve the aim# dealred*

It 1# felt that

tW aocounting flm ahould be selected on th» baalt of It#

40«»fladg®r P, Taqney# "ladepeodent Amieipal Auditing#"
AccountInf^ lîeidey» October 1949, pp# 563*970, Vol# 17*
••• ^
V ^
Ï
Gharleat'F#"
'*g&ta6diag the Horizon# in lAmicipal
Auditing»" Municipal financea November 1941, pp*

@6

fit*### for tb* job r&tWr thm

th# b*#l# #f * l#e bid.

Altbeugb thi# le a re##oa#bl# argimeat, it

##-

feat that m#ay gov#Mment# ere required by law to a#& fer
bid# w all pm4&à#e##
**

ofi' #a#i#rl6.# or ##rvlw##$

rew$lf^at# ef bgAdlnA ^ #ur#t% oogpenlee#

_ A: '•
f
in &bt#tnlag bcm&e f4r It# ewgployeee it 1#

that tbi#

objeetlVe 6f ao audit need met b# a\m#lder#d beyomd the
meatioa ef it# #%l#ti;«^*
4*

To d#ter*ihe the amount of Wiortag# or manipulata^
w»re fraud or emue##lem#At 1# #u#DeewMk
There 1# uo doubt about an audit a# an effective

(«md perhap# WLy) method of determlmlng the emwrnt of ca#h
ehortage»

indeed th* audit aay be required to detero*ln#

that defalc&ticn bed ooeurred in the flwt plaoe^ 1##* If
m audit h*d not been coaduoted the Aortag* might never
have been dleeoveréd#

#any people believe that en audit i#

for th# #ole pmrpo## of detecting fraud#
1# but one email pha#e of auditing#

Im reality ^1#

For one thing» the v%ry

f»ot that e#fleyeea know an aonual audit i# ma^ tend# to
irdHbit tendenciea they mey have of a diehomeet nature# In
effect the #mu#l eu dit help# keep official# truetvortby*
Tbw# fraud i# prevented which mlglht otherwiee thrive. Ho#*
ever* a# #a^ pointed out earlier# Mae Annual examination by
the et&te ememlimr probably act# quite a# effectively in
thie reepect a# an independent audit#
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thé.
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prob.W, Mnr^

Aw»fi|^V

> K %%&
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. .Oq##t#At

&ow«Atin#.

#3mt#m m»k## it d&fflewlt t&r efiy mmmtin$ 0itè0p$ mû
th# #%#%*. #%amlm@r to ### tb#

fw revirnlom##, *b###

are ôbvlduêly a#@d#d tUt Wwwting

m#y

#« ae#d fop m#»oa# of $«p#4i#m#y* It 1# #ily' Wm#
te e'ilns to thé-' àtutu» quo#

Cbmag## reqmlr# AdjueWmt,'

mdju#t#»mt tWt oomoe haM for mmy peopï# asxû e#pe#l#l%^
#o i##r# tb# eWmge is a##p *#*te4 in oMrwter#
ftw imd#p#md#mt &ooo%mt#at @### o»to tW #@##
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B» @#m
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mean eoA#ider*ble aavlng# In printing bb&rG## and ol#rl«#l
help If #11 th# hodk# wr# mimllmrly reviaed*

f#ge# 4l and

42 llluatrat# th# book no* In uae by the City of Mlaaoul**
A auggeated revlaioA of Wila book la lllvatrmted em peg# 43#
An aoalyale of the Olty ClerWa Heglater of ,:ar%%nta
end Bond# laaued*^ diaoloeea tha^t during the period of
pebruery 2$» 194^ to JUn# 30^ 1047*

J

entriea ##re made

Ob the 146 left^'hand pag^e of 4$i# bdc#* ?bla reaulta i&
an average of leea than 8#4 entrle# p#f pag#* If thé entrieâ
which are poated lacilvidually from the ooluim for aocouot a
601*^)0 (capital Outlay and Sundry i#bita) are omitted from
th# aaalyal# an average of I##4i-entriea per page la obtained*
Five of the eolunma provi^d had no entriee^* and two had
only one entiy^#

Th* oolunn for elty e%penae (201"fë00)

had 160 entrlea In the period atudled or «m average of ô,4Weatriea per mmth#

The eolmm for capital outlay and awdry

débita ($01»600) had 10? entrlee*«»all of ehioh are poated
individually to the ledger and «Aioh, aoeordln^ly, mould not
change the picture if the reviaed form preaented on page 4@
%aé adopted*

The coluaa for truat and Agency Reserve# (601*700)

#ad 76 entriea or an average of l*Br per month# Thla mean#
that all of th# debit poatlAg# W #»# ledger could be mad#

41^See Imlf alee llluatratlona oa p#gea 41: and 42*
42-#^101; eFrom Undlatrlbuted Peraonal Ta%##; 103, Intereat;
@01*400# and 401*60^#
,
43^102# 104, and Bonda laaued*
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#lth le#s than flfteea

p#T B»pntb from a #lagl# oqlwrn—

SUIJÎgQr ACCOUNTS

g&'ovldéd In the llluatratlom

{the mi#>er of poatinf'#! required 1# arrived at by nailtlplying
'
I "M
^ n
< f -\ r
*:
the ..Qimt^r
»eg#^
n|k#ber.'éf':%^ig^;:aaed
per month)#
A a e v l n g$

n

t

h

a

t d e e * n o t

appear in the a verag# given beoeuae éèlwm tetela need net
be earrled for#ard (beeauae all Wt ona eoWm «oàld b#
elimlnaWd)#

BayWga are effeeted by uae ^ the a@gg##ted

foaa in aeveral a#y# as folle###
(1) The book la 100# magpe efflelent In th#
aae of eapenalve paper**beth at de# of
m eheet ean be rWWd the #«#»'*
(# #ork in the book JL» eoofined te a epr#ad
of m ibehea iaatëad of the preaent 40
inehee* Qyeatw aecnraey ahoold rewlt*
is)

Golnama are redneed to a mWlmm #lth mo
eaerlflee in effleienoy**fewer total# have
to be wiiried forward# fhi.a, i* an Important
feature since 4#0#f page# per mentk are uaed#
the economy normally preaent in the uae of
oolmma la completely rm^ated In tbl# oaae
by $be neeeaflty of earrylng total# foreard
aeveral time#*

(4) Ae #«„ oity gro#a, more may rant# «ill be
ieaiièd from tW. varlima fond# (particularly
the general j%nd) end the wmber of pa##
%aed\ #11 lnerea#e tima requiring #dd#d
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7, :&& provld#

.&sa& AaqPfRAt# JSt*

mvm%mnli banker# a# to bond 1##%%##* etg.

ïMt objective appear# at firet to have little
bearing on the financial outlook of a city like liseoula*
%ben, however# ena die cover# that bonds to finance en
improvement dietriot were W.d .An-, Ps opl#, one bankifig houee#
end that the rate of inter*## ea# 5% a different light
i# thrown on the\e%bjeet*^ lfyO*%tlf%ed pepept# «*#*

;

able for pree#A#a%io# te^i*^&jm^fav*#tfdkt bebke##

'

;

«specially if a #erie# of such report# were available, it
i# reaeonable to a##ume that\#*Ad idpue# *lgh& tap a more
favorable market#

laveetment bànker# aaset have reliable

information a# a basis for their operation#*

The audit

r#pwt of a public accomnting firm provide# thi# lafomatios»
Bere again the long run economy of independent audit# eeem#
evident*

The #ale of one bond ieeme at a more favorable

imte than mould be po##ible tmder the preeeat #yetem Wiould
more than off'eet the added cost of the audit#

Thi# objective i# attained by the uniform my#t«m
of account* in Montana by requiring report# that are easily
prepared—even hy relatively inexperienced peracainel*

However,

if more elaborate atatemente should be required for any reason,
e*g$# by the Federal ^overnoent, by bonding companies* contractorm,
etc*, an independeat audit would provide a most acceptable source*
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9* 3%% aSW&E iKBKS&tlaa (Uu

iRSCHkA Sf gROHMMt&cgqi gg»

Rider the pm&mt ualfoi# #y*tem of aecount# us&â
ia lantaaa oiti## tb# conéitioB of p&rtleul&r funde 1#
scaaawhat ob#oured by tb@ method of reporting*

Insofar &#

«a independent audit resulted in tW preparation of more
eateneiv* report* a benefit eould be reelimed*

M

ssamm. ia. mJ&Si mss:.msmii.im.!îs3SL

watlwRt»

^

"Frrnm the #tan%#iat of ^Iwaee offleer## on# #f
the moet iKportant purpose» of an audit 1» to e»e tî»t youy
partieular mumieipality baa reoelved It# juet *nd legal ehar#
of all revenue» oollected from #e publie by 'tke county or
etate#

Tbla is extremely Ingpwtant to do eWn #o m&ny varylmg

dlvimione of ooileetioA# are #a&#*"^ tf a elty eolleoted all
of it* revenue# through it# own tma#urer#e offioe the deter*

mlnation of raeetpt of revenue would be eimple#

It le* how*

ever, ooumba praetiee to have @m#ty and etate offioe# dA a
«bare of oolleotla# varioue ta&e#*
remitted to the proper mmieipality#

Theme ro^ipta are Watm
An ade$uat# efaeôlc on the

colleotlom and realttanee of euoh rev«$ue#. appear# to be
sound aocounting praotioe*

44*#?* g* Klmell# "Municipal Audit#", Municipal Mnane#.
November# 1*57, pp* Sl«4@8, Vol# 10»
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the preoeding

hav#t*a%ldity

can only be detelhuined by t#ët* It would b# Interemtiag
to observe the progregi of # l^otaaa "ulty after adopting
Independent audita both la cjraparlsorj with other oltlee
and with It» own procréa# Imf^zwr yoar#*
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CHAPT&R V
FlnaaclaX Reporta
/"' .

Tb& #atir@ ao countlag pr#ca<&ir#**#1*#ther It be
for e buelne##; oy & ^:ov0rniip%ta^>unirt-''-»hg^d be daLrewetm^^
to one objectif®, thè 'p#epar#:%lbn ' of- r#iëàSf@^ iaïoriaétlvaj
financial reportm-Teporte that will provide admlAietrator#
»ith the tools #itb which to

tHefr/jobs maWt efficiently,

in adcltijn In the capo of munïoipàlltiee, reporta should b#
prepared that *ill convey to the tax-paying public a statement
of stewardehip on the part of their elected jjfioi&la, if
the accounting system doe# not provide these reports or if
it does aot provide them promptly, the system falls la a
most important respect*

&ven if the accounting system meets

every other requirement of sound accounting practice such
as accurate recording and adequate internal control, it is
useless if the luformatioa thus provided is not properly and
promptly presented to interested officials in the form of
reports an€ statements* "The whole problem of organizlag
an accounting and reporting system should be approached from
the reporting atanôpoln^"^^

it is not enough that the daily

bus1 CSS transactions be prouiptly and accurately recorded#
d::)r is it enough to thwart fraud and defalcation. Such
safeguards are by-products (important b -products to be sure),
of the pracea

required to provide adequate financial reports#

45—B&firy i'. e:^emann,"koduoing Federal Lxpeuuitures",
Annals of the Ameri..an Adademy ol Polivic&l ^ Social Ucience,
Jan,

4W

The aai« e@Qpha#l@ af the rnitlre a^mtem and bmno# the

of th# bookkeeping or accouiitiag peraonn#! should be dlr#ot#d
toward the preparation of co(aproh#A#lv#$ Informative report#*
*Th# aocouatiag officer has a «ooial r«»pon»ibillty both to
ear# ##1% for pablio fund# arid to educate the citizenry a#to ho# the

raised by taxes 1# weed* It 1# e#a#ntl«^

that th# public be Inetruoted more fully upon the how and
ehy of the fia&aclal ipeporta of aoaieipalltle»**^®

An

alternative to laetruotimg the publie upcm the how and #i^
of aàMiloipal fiaanolal reports #ouid be preeeatatlon of
report# that meed no iiuitruetiop for interpretation# fhl#,
it wmXê #eem, i# a more logleal approaeh to the problem
than devielng meaA# to eduoate or inetruct the publi o#

A

eoîœaon. plaint of mwlolpal offiqlale 1# that t|be taxpayer#*'»
the people that elected .them—are indifferent to governmental
problem#* la this the fault of the taxpayer#, or la it the
fault of the elected offlclalaî

If mm looks upon the offioiala

of a munlolpality a# busiaeas m#n ehoae job is to *#11 th#
public a product*»good goverqmemtg the blame 1# readily
placed and the elected official# are clearly at fault* IWy
are fallisag to put their product aeroa#**to aell it to #ie
coiieumer*

Mo ma#t##p *0» good^ flNfrt ipyo#c%-#ay be the public

is apt to be indifferent about it uniea# it la advert!aed and
brougbg: to lÈ#@;-att##W.om'of potentl#
t

' 'i ' 't

'V' d-

Wle##% W thi#
Ldl-

46^«G, P* Elll## %aaemtlalB .of ,#%al$i#Ll Accountlag,"
smi.1e1pal F1aam.W. ,%ggue.t
, pp# ,4"?# Vol, 9%
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light, public Indifférence, public apathy, and the attitude
taat "those felloes tn the city hall are juat a bunch of
politician#," may possibly be traced to a failure to adVGrtl8e,.*,,a failure to present the public with accounting
reporta incorporutlng thoee feature# of preaentatlon necemeary
to attract and hold the reader*# attention*

If the reader*#

lnter»#t can be captured, it 1# rea#unablo to ameume that
indifference «111 be overcome-"at le&st to #ome degree. If
It be aa#umed that li,difference and apathy oa tho part of
the public can be overcome, then It can elmo be aaeumcd that
better jioveraiaent will follow*

Just as a carefully planned

advertlaln&, campaiga #111 Increase eale#, #o till competent
financial reportl»^ by government# Increase confidence and
intereat la government*

However, It ehould adt be overlooked

that adveftlaing alote Will not sell the product. If ttm
product la to gain popular support and uee. It Muat be a
good product* a product that *111 Aerit the claim# of It#
advertlelng*

Applying, thl# analogy to governmental repo%*te

would indicate that any report lopued by a governmental unit
ehould tell the fact® tn the Clearest possible language without exaggeration*

As in an advertisement of a product* the

reports should reveal what the goveromeatal uliit hsA done in
t^io p&st, «Arnt it can do, and wliat limitations are itiqiosed on
o

its actions* In other words, the problem 1» to sell the product,
government, to all the cltiaeo# of the unit#

A guod selling

60

A'?
job mhoulG r@ault 1*^ AD Improved proChiot#
\

Producing ttA statement# and report# required to
do the selling job pictured above may present quite a problem—
particularly If nothing of thl# kind ha© been attempted before.
The job la a ohalleoglng one, wie that require# oonelderable
Ingenuity and a degree of progreeelve thought* It 1# all too
eaey to follow fa«^llar form» an(2 pattem#*<*never stirring
from the path of convention and precedent* Such a etate of
arreated development demand# the eervice# of a capable end
determined official who 1# public aplrited and who 1# aware
of the need for progress to overcom# the inertia of tradition,
precedent* and familiar pattern*

Once the traditional pattern

ha» been broken the job become# easier with every succeeding
year for the simple reason that a new pattern to follow has
been developed*

Therefore* the primary pro lem would seem

to be In forcing the adoption of new techniques*

After much

adoption the problem become# one of repetition until new
change# are required*

Generally the original of a product 1#

the difficult m%® to achieve#*,#the repeat# come a# a matter
of ocuree#

However# It should not be overlooked that the same

47«#Thl# statôîseat Is made on the theory that needed reforms
are made feasible by the presence of an laformod electorate-*
by an electorate that will bo Interested enough to vote on
important issue#* 'Witness a recent election In Missoula
where lee# than 25fl of the eligible voters actually voted on
a proposal to issue jer-oral obligation bonds to finance
needed fire stations and a new city hall* The proposal was
lost because state law requires at least 40^ representation.
Per additional d&ta on thl# election see: Procee^np# of
the City Council of the City of Missoula for the Month of
iune', 1047. paj?e KT
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dagger axl#tg la thia ea#e of repetition in the eaee of
Improved reports that spatiiti In the present Ibyate^,'. 1#^,*^
beoauee the ast&bllshed patteAa are #A eaaleet to follow,
a tendency always exlote to ge#t#t oh%»g#*

reeletanoe,

thle worship of the statue quj^ Is t% strongest deterrent
to progpee# that can be preeented#

what is needed Is a

policy of conetaat review of requirement g end adaptation or
ehan^e to meet the changing eondltione* The reporte of
yeeteryear# though eatlefaotory then, are not noGeeaarlly
the ultimate for thle year nor will this year## report#
neeeeearily fit the need# ef admlnlmtratora end eitizena a
deead# hmaee#

If good government 1# the object# if public

interéet in good govemmw&t it mandatory, the govemiag
offlelal# muet preeent to the puWlç

report# of eteeard-

ship tamt will induce public Interest and eoWmt publie
ladlfferenee#
The perplexed aceountlng official may- «ell question
the practicality of enek e proposition#

He may point out

that time will not permit the etudy and research required#
that neither he nor hie help have «ay idea of how to proceed*
that fund# are not available, and so forth*

Obviously the

needed change# cannot be vrou^t oveml^t# It would un
doubtedly take mxij nlgght# or even years#

aut the goal will

never be attained If a start is not made, someone

«rill have

to find the time and acquire the knowledge, kn ea«y #ey to
aooo#gpll«h a great deal in a short time would be to make this
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a vpeclGl projeot, fund* to b# provided &a for any other
projàot# and experte In thla work hired to make the laltlal
aurveya and to draw up racomnaoded reporta.

If auoh a

project la not feasible# the taak «uat fall on the abjuldara
of the accounting force*

It will be up to them to faadllarlae

thamaalwaa with the latest techniques in govemmantal accowatlag
and reporting#

A wealth of nwiterlal for etudy la available In

the varioua journal#*^ and sever*! excellant texte have been
written on the aubjeet*^ Several tlma^tested technlquea are
available that would be excellent foreruonera of a planned
reporting program#
Generally* It may be aaaumed that taxpayers are
less interested In the rcoelpta and expenditures of any oae
ya&r (although theae may be l^nportant to a few) than they are
in the receipts and oxper dlturea of a series of years# In
other bords, comparatlvo statements have a dogree of appeal
not cammcKa to slfigle year statements#

Statements that reveal

conditions of Increasing and decreasing costs and revelue#
-

^

f

!

have slgnlflcanoe to the average ,:per#9% Where## the costs
and rev©au®s of a particular year may mean very little#

48""Chapter 4# page 34 outlines one ciethod of socurlag these
services*
49—•Such as Muniolpal Finance# Accountlan Hevlew, etc,
W'»*Chatters and Tenner, Municipal and Governmental Accounting.
t4ew York; Prentlce-Dall, knc* 1947, 693 pp#
Moroy, Lloyc, an Hackett^ Robert /#, Puadaoentala of
jovpmmental Accounting. Zlew York: John . lloy L Sans, Inc.
194B, 44ki pp#
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Thla le true becauae moet taxpayers laoz the knoslodge to
judge wbotbar expenditures are oaoeaelva, ajrmal, or on tbe
economy level. Aeaumlnc tbla lack of knowledge, the com»
parstlve atatement will act aa a ^^^de for judgeraent becaiiae
it will clearly aho* increaalng and decreaaln^ ooata of
goveMment*
It would aeem that comparative and atatiatioal
atatementa should be made up for the public rather than the
periodic monthly or annual report which reveala only what
»aa received or apeat in a given period. The monthly report#
now required may convey the picture to the State Sxmiiner* #
Office because that office ia workinc with them all the time
and ia faaoiliar with paat conditiona#
to the caaual reader#

They mea:i very little

The aome informatif^ that ia now

publlahed in report form could be made more effective by
tbe alMple device of preaenti^G it in the form of a graph.
One ccw^on type of gtraph fatiiliar to overyone ia the aegmented circle abowing percentagea of a total apent on varioua
functiona*

Thla kind of &raph can Le uaed to tell in an

Intereatin^ and eye-catching; way the amount of #i@ budgetj,
the auAount of the budget expended to date and the amount
regaining. The taxpayer ahould be more latere#ted in the
percentage of hie tax dollar that givea him fire protect!cm
or police protection tîian in the actual sura expended to
provide theae aervicea—particularly if that aum is not
related to aome comparative data.
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Statement# of the kind mentioned -ibovr; are Ju»t
## ea#ily produced and have more meaning than the report#
ewrently prepared* The folloelng page# will be u#ed to
illuetrate mrlous #tatem#nt# eaeily pmdmoed from the tssdAl
bal#mee of the City of liseoula. la the caw# of eompàratîve
etatemmt# it is# af eotir#©# meee##ary to mee eeveral trial
balanoe# aocarding to the number of year# owupàmM #
The Combined Balaam Sheet-##!!
?h# @##i##d'#l»m# '#W#%

e#«aterpart of

the etatemeot eeetten of the City Clerk*# Anbwii Flneneial
statement to the state Examiner for the Fi#©al- Year ending
June SO# 1#47&^ -fM# eeetion #f the clerk'# report. 1#
referred to am the #t*tem#ht #eetloa #i«ply beeewee thf
heading oo%taln# mo infoneatiom other thah the -word ^@tat##eat^$
In ^effect, thl# "Btatwaent* i# nothing more than a olantified
trial balance wit^,tW ps^ptiml ofi'1|hfee ##eoûnt#^ Qaeh#
Mupyent# Outetandingg and Bond# Out#tandlng, The.## aeemmt#
.r.
by aim .i^>aia#d ##@6#.e#.# (k# other entry ië #W 1*47 mtate**
mont# Miacellmecats P'i%e#,,&.ma$t#p#.###^416#êS., not fomd
in earlier etatement#, repm#### eertaia fixed &##et aoooimt#
in the trial balance* Thi# «eene to be a large #um* to label
*miaoellaaeoue$"

51—-Illu»tx%tôd on pa0e 50*50*^*1llaetrat#d on pages 57-Sât
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Th# Comhimâ. Balance Sheet form, of preaeatatlon
differs from the "Statemeat" In moveral respectst (1) Cash
available la each fund is #ho*n in the body of the etafcesiont
rather than la & schedule» (2) All other assets and liabilities
I,.. : J
are shown by futldi', '(b) The dnàpp^ropMated surplus of each
fund Is shown, (4) The aecount, "Revenue âcoutmlation Surplus",
I s c # # # # i # 6 }$

W

»

d^ # 8 à o d ^ G e n e r a l

Bon;de#*f^bt are ehowR as dietimet from the aeeets and llaMllties
of the fund# (flx.id

'###.,

three aooouote#

Laa..,

Structure m and Improv'e®énts,-and aquipaÉflut, uhas eliminating
about thlrty-fiv® detail accounts that have little meaning
for Aomt read#r#«M,th#Be detail# can be shown in a sohedule of
ohangea la. fixed aaàete)*^^
The balance sheet (Statement) currently prepared
on a form preeorlbed by the State &%mmlAer'e jfflce Hate as
current aesett euWi thing# a# library book#* maohloery and
equipment# mâ automotive equipment »

A##umlng the oomnoaly

accepted definition of *eurr*at aesete" to be "thoee aeeet#
whloh will ordinarily be converted Into cash within a period
of one year", and further aeaumlng that this definition
applies to

A

ovemment# a# well as business##» the validity

of 1 r.oludihg: the aforementltmed aocouats In the current assets
section Is questionable*

Obviously there Is no intention of

55*#,see Chapter 5 for a detailed treatment of fixed assets#

oonTQPtlAg thee# aaaeta to caah within one year or ten
years or at all until replaced %lth other assets of a
eliïdlar nature and not then sAoept as a trade-In value
may ,e deemed cash#

They are asseta purchaaed for use by

the department* and are eeaejtlal to the successful functioning
of those departments#

They have non®of the character!etlca

côîasaoaly attributed to current aaaeta*

Their realizable

value la proimbly but a fraction of that at which they are
carried on the books and in the "Statement*" The "Statement"
llata a# the total current aaaeta of the clty«M»Q309yG€5*05,
EliminâtIng theae non*ourrent itema raducea that figure to
#1#O#O70*'14 or less than one-half the original figure#
The combined balance sheet seems to be a logical
choice for reporting the condition of the City of Missoula
because of the relative simplicity of the accounting aymtern
and the faot that the city doea buslneaa an a cash baai#*
(So aecountfi are carried for appropriation#* appropriation
expendIturaa# encuzabranoea* etc*)*

Separate balance sheets

by funds would involve unneoeaaary work beoauae moat of the
fund a will have only tao acaounta—camh and surplus#

An

inatance abarc inriviUual balance aheets by funda would be
practical la treated in tho next section dealln
pnrative beilaac# aheete*
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COMPAKATtVb 2ALAHGB SWIFTS %irK
8T.
OP
MXÏ::!: ASSETS,
XlTLni!,..T&, AND ^X^UfDITU'^E STATE].:i\WTS lar Pv^iDS*^EXaiLI':'S B, C, D, and E*M
A oomp&rleon of assets and liabilities by year»
baa meaning for mmj readera who do not folloa

ovemmantal

Aotivltle# closely enough to uadorstaad annual reporta
bocauae the figures for one year have little meaning, A
casual glanoe at a ooogpar&tlv# atatemont will Indicate
whether a stable condition exists# or whether m trend la
evident* A oomparatlve balance sheet will ladloate whether
the balanoea of eaah, taxea receivable, eto* are dlaproportlonat© for any one year. The onapproprlated Surplus account
will Indicate the approprlateaeaa of the mill levy*

A

ateadlly Increaalng unappropriated surplus would Indlomte
a mill levy In exoeaa of requirementa, «hile the oppositewould be true In the event of * ateadlly ,d®crea@lng surplus#
''
'Î' } ' ^
Information of tills kind would aleo be of value to the admini*
#tra^r|f* Tho»f oo^^QativQ ata^yaent^ My# no qot^pterpart
among; t>fa atat*m»À^.&iali^

*ltb ^W%e Clty^tl<^*% A^wiual

fieport* thoy i*ere prepared fr^m five An ual Reportm for
the years 1043 to #4^* '

W-'.See oageaGl# ^2, GS* 04, G6* ^ , 67, CÔ, 69, 70, ?1,
72, 73, 74 for Illustrations of theae statements»
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Analjaie of Aaeelpt# and Expendltur**# 1943*47
F. G. aizd 5:^
Th® City Clerk## Annual Report Include# eeotlen#
for Reoelpt#'"*Clae#lfled by Souroer"%^d Lxpendlture#"*Claaslfied by Objeot*

Tbeee etatementa are adequate in

moet reapecta* They tell their atery in a
aluple

clear and

if aa attempt ia %#&<&# to correlate

the total reoeipta aa reported in the atatemeat *lth total
reoeipLa .w^iPprted %m^#h*<;ijÔLea,I.^#Ri^II# aome difficulty
\ \ ^
^ ^ \
^
: 1 ' I " '\
ia ]giMaërÀ;*i#
page# reveala
that for the jeaz^ 1943, 1944, and 1947 there ia no cor»
-relat!<**'' bétw«iNinv#@#i&tp'o'8 àa reported by funda and receipts
aa reported by aource# &Khibit G reveal# a lack of cor
relation between fwW paymenta per Schedule I and l&arranta
Redeemed per Sehedule III for the year# 1945,1944# and
1947#

Exhibit H indicate# a lack of correlation between

T/arranta I#eu@d per Schedule III and fc:xper»dltur©8—Claaaified
by jbject for the years 1043 and 1946*

The City Clerk* a

Annual Report ia extremely difficult to coordinate on thi#
particular polrit ueceuee the earraT/Le Isautsd from each fund
are not all included in the sehedulo—ru-aaon uaclsclosed—
and becmuae eome payment#, ©•£#, bonds, iatereat on bond#,
advance## and tranafera, are made without warrant#^

55-.8ee pagga# 77, 73, 79 for illuatp:tion# of the#e exhibit#*,
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Èax attempt to find answer® to questions raised
by the apparent diserepaacloa In the Annu&î Reporta œt
with little auccess# The City Clerk frankly adhinlte that thi
Annual Report has little meaalng for her and that #he ooneiderm
It an a0o@aipliehment to get the forms filled out#

One may

aerioiwly question the value of theme report# if the pereon
making them out doe# not under#tand them and if the Stat#
Examiner*# Off1e» take# no notice of apparent disorepanoie#
in them, a# th#y apparently hav# failed to take notice #.
Of #hat value
non#*

the## report# b# to the publioV

Apparantly

Of what valu# oan they be to the adminlatrationT

Apparently veif little If the accounting officer doea not
undaratand iWm

%he 9tha%» eity •officiels

jRot.tak#

not# of diaorepanoleaj, ##Gc#* Miao#llan#oua Pl*#d Aecota of
$1*631^418*66, R^c#&pt* C]^&##lfloY3 by Souro# reported a#
;
$389,96 mora than aho#n a# received by fund#*
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Popular Râi>ortm%
An effective *ay to present acéountln;; information
to the public 1* the popul&r report#

This (o&y oonelat of

written matter ueln^, vxird pioturee, written matter eupported
by plcturee (drawiaj#)* or {^aphm* la any of tbeee form#
the object le to preaent, in the clearoet poeelble manner,
the accounting memeage#

Taxpayera can readily see the Im*

portanoe of the varloue city fuaotlone aupportod by their
tax (dollar# when the ume of thoeo dollar m la preaented in
a

raphe

One effective type of ^raph ahowe tkw) varloua

amounte depleted aa etacke of dollara#

Btacke of vAi*ylng

helrhta w uld reproment function# carried oci by the city,
e#g,, fire protectlo:, ^jùllce protection, city imnagement,
etoà

Underneath the atacvc wjuli be noted the oxaot dollar

amounts expended#

Another uaeful fona 1# tne circle,

Geg@eated and ahoeln,, percentage#«#either of the tnx ôollar
or df the total collection—th&t have ii)e@n expenocd on
various function#* This type of report tvul. «
message to aenJ out &lth the ta% atatementa.

n o collent

Summary:
Yhla problem of etateiwnts e#em# to be one thct
ahjulù be bandlod by the state#
roporta :arre tly required by

%6 outlined

etate merve a very limited

i^^urpoBG anC their offectlvenema Im open to question*
are ooLfue

the

They

have little meaning to thoee who work with

tlmm, and are "kot co!î.plate^ In that ttielr vafloum partg do
not cozvelate *

gâ&oh of the o9t:fu#loa lo the City Clerk*#

Office cjuld œ avoided If a mawwkl of acoounti(% Inetructlon
wore available, Thlm manual ehould be ooc^rehenGlvu ec^ugh
to llluatrAte every foreeeable aooounlflng traiiaaotlun, the
mothjd of entry, and Wio effect It has on the etatemeat**
Farms shvulsS oe "laèd# availabA» to all olty clerkà that would
eiiable them tu readily ^ropar^, a variety jf statemente
' ' 'i
^
f J '
^ .. 'f ;
^ t f
.; : f
tailored to'iieet o#iaaa..y À'-- Èem&iVtq
aï .tîl® elngle
etateméht oOw re<^alred»

^turther the State iht&:ifner*# Office

ahjulc aaeume the Ihltl^^lye-llt; aod#z#lgln

the c Lire amnio 1

acc juntlng 8et"i.p.G0%a# to b^'lng It la line ^.ith accepted
standards of municipal accouAtlag*
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CHAPTER VI
ConGlusions
Some of tho chamcteristies that should be inherent
in an accounting pymtwa are @#t forth In th# foreword to th#
pamphlet, "Uniform S^atem of Accounte For the City Clark's
Office &# PF#eorlb*4

the &t%t#

Thl# pirn;!;*#*' h&# &tteDdp#<f to >ey#al certain laad#quAole# of
the present accounting eye tern wherein the high ideels set
foi^h In th# foreword mentioned above are not attained#
•••<

For example, the foreword state» that, "It 1« no longer
suffieient for the accounta to show merely the amount of
revenue collected and the amount dlenuraed a# such meager
accounts are of very little value to the admlnlmtrating
officials»'* It is the opinion of the writer that the accounts,
as they now stand, show very little more than receipts and
disbursements. Further, the foreword states that, "the accounts
miet show a complete detailed account of all the various
resources and liabilities of ttas business» tofjether with
suffiolsnt operation and reserve accounts to show the entire
activities of the business*" The precise definition of "a
complete detailed account" may be subject to interpretation#
However, even assuming a very liberal Interpretation of the
term, it may be questioned that the accounts of the City of
Klssoula meet this requirement of an adequate accounting system.

56—The complete context of tnls foreword is presented on
page 1,
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Ratb#y# #8

poklnted pi*t In

$»wt8*

the eyatam falls to m@et thl# requlremant la almost every
respect*

^In respect to the provision of Internal checks and

mafegwrds the writer feele that the preeent eye te» of
aooounte is adequate except In the case of fixed aeeete»
In addll4^<%iy it le felt that m deelrable degree of elmpllelty
baa been attained# but that this simplicity eould be retained
or perhaps strengthened by adhering to accepted etandard#
and by the us® of manual##
The ayetern doee not, in the opinion of the writer^
provide the ooe^aratlv# data considered essential te efficient
administration»

That Is# it doee not provide such data in

useable form although the Information to prepare the data le
coiitained in the aecountm#

Utilization of this information

may be attainod by the incorporation of additional reporta
6V
and etateimnte#
Following are set forth in eunanary form the apeclfle
reooommndatloae embodltô In the context of this paper which
may be put into effect by the city clerk irniedlatel^ if desired»
(1) k manual of iaatructiong in the use of the
accounting system should be provided every city clerk»

The

lo; leal gxaroe of such a manual is the State iacaiaiaer* @ Office
because this office could and should imke a manual available
to all city clerks in Montana, Howver* if the Stat# Kxamlner

57—Chapter V
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fails to provide a manual. It Rould be wise to make one up
in the City Clerk* s Office*^'"'
(2) Provide "Surplus" or "Fund Balance" account#
for all fund**
6)
(3) Segregate fixed assets from the fund accounts*
(4) Provide controlling aecouots for fixed assets#®^
(5) Provide detailed subsidiary records for fixed
assets#®^ In addition to the above recommendations, the following
are desirable but sspuld require action by the city couacil
or state examiner,
(5)

Investigate the possibility of annual audits

by independent aocountaats#
(7) Revise forms used in the clerk's office to
64
achieve greater efficiency and economy*
(8) R6vlse or extend reporting techniques to
65
provide more informative report#,
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